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"il learning d18ab111t7 involve. the child first, 
but the involve.ent ot the parent in the child's successes 
and failures in learning experience. cannot be undereatl.. 
a.ted."l "The kel to aanaging him successtully l1ea 1n 
the parent and in the1.r willingness to understand his 
otherness. n2 
All cb11d.ren normal or other\t1se have t·be sase 
basic needs tor affection, acceptance. and approval. 
These needs moat generally are ••t within the tramework 
ot the fam111' with the parents being the prill. contr1bu-­
tors. Research has atrollgly established the importance 
ot the .family structtlre in ch11drearing 811dthe effects 
or the Blother-child relationship on the physical. 8001al. 
and emotional growth of the child is without question. 
It is 'tJithin the oontines of the family unit and 
uDder the oare and supervision of the parents that the 
StraU8S. and Laura •• 
Grane & Stratton, 
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newborn infant 18 nurtured. Through parent Sllidana. the 
dependent 1nfant grows, acquires speech, takes those first 
hesitant steps, and gradually over a five or six year per­
iod attains the intellectual maturity, th.8 emotional eon.. 
trols t and the social skills neoessary tor Buccesst'ul 
adJust.ent in the acade.io world. 
There are, however, a certain .percentage or chil­
dren who tor a variety of reason8 do not tollow the normal 
develo!>aental pattern. At 80•• time between birth and/or 
during elementary sohool the parents of these children 
are contronted with the knowledge that their ehil.d is dif­
terent. This d1rterence -87 aan.ifest itself in nwaerou8 
ways. However. tbe term learn1ng--diaabled shall be used 
to identity tbese "d1lterent" children. 
~n91deD~. and D~tin~¥ion 
The exaot nuaber or leBrning~dlsabled children 
18 Dot known. The number bas been ,r~1ou,sly estimated 
at 1 to ;0 percent of the school population depending on 
the criteria used. l ~ore conservatively, the National 
Advisory Committee OD Handicapped Children (1968) placed 
the IlWDber at 1 to 3 .!)ercent of the school population. 
The Committee also provided the following definition tor 
this sizable, yet presently' undetermined. number of childrea: 
Ohildren with special learning dis-­
abilities exhibit a disorder in one or 
more of the basic psycholosical processes
involved in. understen4ing or in using, spo-­
ken or written lalJ6\lage. These say be man.. 
1tested in disorders of list_lng, thinking, 
talking. readi • writingl spellins. or arith­.etic. They include oond' tion8 whioh ha:ve 
been referred to as percet)tual handicaps,
brain 1nju17, mini.al brain dysfunction,
dyslexia, developmental aphasia, etc. They
do not include learning p·robleaa lil11ch are 
due primarily to v1s'ual, hearing, or motor 
handioaps, to mental retardation. emotiona.l 
disturbances, or to environmental disadvantage. 
Statement. qtthe ~robl.'. 
"There is longstanding and convincing evidence 
that in order to treat any handicapped child the ~der~ 
standing and cooperation ot the parents 1s essential.-1 
Ilor the child to make a sllccesstul adjustment 1.n his 
adult lite he must have first had an adequate adjustment 
in his family_ The parents' role in enabling him to make 
th1,8 adjustment ia or critical ulljOrtance. "fia_na,gi,ng the 
other child 1s 8 f1~111-t1me job. It ii, not beyolld the 
ability of parental who v.fork at 1t, but it is a job that 
must be learned. ,,2 
tf~?he parent or the Erpecial child l1ust be given 
a mean1,ngtul location in the cOllmufLity education prograa 
on a continuing basia it optiaal benetits are desired for 
Strauss. Lehtinen. T9~ Othei Child, p. 86. 
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the special child. There can no longer be arguaent on 
the question or 'whether or not the parent should be 
involved t but only argument on the Q'l1estion ot •how shall 
the parent be involved?,"l In response to this question 
the writer has undertaken to surv'ey the 11terature on 
parent participation in the education of the learning 
disabled child. It is hoped that trom this investigation 
the w'riter will gain better insight t uJ1d.r.tclndint~, and 
expertiee in working with and tor the learning disabled 
ch11d and hie paJ.~ents. 
111£1 
The educational "hands ott" pollcy toward parent 
involvement in the educ8.tioa of the learn1ngdisLible<i 
child 18 out-dated. the vital role ot the v,arent in the 
total development of the ch1ld 1s recognized. an.d 1t ill 
the writer's desire t<) become coc~n,.i~ant or the degree and 
manner in \flhich the I)~ent8 or le,:~rlling disal>led OllildI~ea 
CaD be involved in the educational progrlla ot their children. 
lRay H. Barsoh t The Paren~ Teacher .partn$rShif 
~Arlingtont Vlrgi~a: The OouncII lor kxeeptionaI OnIdren,





rar-ent involvement in. the education of the lea:rniDl 
die.bled child 18 a relatively new phenomenon. The r.~ 
search stud1es reported have baa1cal17 been concerned with 
the us. of parent tutors in either a r ••edial teaching 
capacit,.. or 1.11 peroeptual training progr8lls. li11terature 
has, howev·.r, b••a devoted to the rationale and theor1•• 
behind parent involve.ent programs, the aeana tor success-­
ful 1mpl•••n.tati;on or these programs, as well as to the 
difficulties that may be encountered. There are important 
implications tor the teacher/professional. 
Reasons tor P. ·en Involve• 
••• the parent of the special child 1. 
a neglected therapeutic resouroe on the 
rehabilitation scene. Frot.ssional failure 
to discover a set of procedures to efree-­
tively engage the parent to the learn1ns 
advantage ot the ohild haa beea a weakness 
in the construotion of a 8011d rehabillt8~ 
tioD model. 
Early identification. accurate diagnostio testing. 
and prescriptive teaching are all essential to the optimal 
deT810paent of the le,ltrn1D8 disabled ch.11d. However, 
the profeesional services necessary for such 1dent1f1ca-. 
tiOll, d1a.gno;i,ls, and training are not always readily 
available. ilunds and the necessary personnel tor such 
services are in 8hoz·t supply. "The 1n8:bl11~y to prov1de 
the belp needed f01: theL,e childl""eJl is espeoial13 frustrat­
ing sinoe the ·task of reaediating learrdns disabilities 
becomes more difficalt us t.lle eh.11d grows ola.er."l .No ol1e 
18 :raOl~e i\CU tely .i;l~a.re or this l-rustration than the parents 
of these children. 
l¥1~he .w'u.s.t:u~ooming ol~ 'parellt organizations strik1Ail7 
sho~.s hO~J deapex'ate 'p~ents are tor infora&.t1on and aid 
tor their chi!ar.n'~ conditiona. lor thea.elvea, and tor 
~ooial ac·tion. u2 Their wuted. effort baa had treae».dous 
In!luence Qllt.leg1s1at1on and within their OViD. commW'Ut1.~. 
The~ seek intol;l1o.tion about their child 1 .. condition, the 
teaching programs devised tor him, and hi2 progress or 
lack 01- it. They 'want to know what they can do to help 
and 11o\J they can extend into the home the maJor metho·4s 
used in the school. 3 
1.
IJames f. t4eitert mel willi.- I. Ga;y'ton. ffparenta
and the Home l:'~rogram A{Jproach in the R•••d1a'tiioD of LearD.-­
ft
..... ..... D.,iS.·.&,b.'.11i"G.1e.S.". JOr~ 01 L!m. D1eab111t1.s. VI(F:i7 lU;'"uU7 t 197'); p'. 7"";~ -'-'-.. '" .-<-----.-.. I • '- III , ...cOl 
?-AbeOciat1on tor ~h11dren with Learning Disabilities. 





The degree al),~~l meaneby which parents oan be 
1nvolved 1n the education of their learning disabled ch1,ld 
have not beE:; establl~~hed. In many instances these parents 
hav'. been left without g~11dellne. or obJectives 0.8 to wh.a'i 
-they might do to enhance elnd to £u.,flpleaent the education 
of their c.nild out~1dc claf:JsrOQ}'ll.l Th1$ situation seems 
qUite 1neongrl1o~us with one of' the basic Mllclrtional objeo" 
tillea oI mo£t .learning disabi11t;}~ pl"obr&mtJ..·~to plan a pro-­
t;ram to meot the -tottLl needs ot 'the lee.rning diBabled 
teachers t0t1etller have 'the ch1ld 
under th£il:~ Ob~cI'v"atiorl ana. cOll1;rol l;llrO':.lgh most oi~ his 
'~faki1li5 t.ou.:r~c. ~h.dhozlcnCQ to I~et5ulaI" routine. m.inil1izing 
r;.in·aly W\;d.sk direction eJl(\ tne 11",e QI·e far 1l01'e effec.-. 
tive ~.hen oar-ried through. at home and echool. 1t2 
l~he leac.¥n1% disabled eilild needs SQaeone to 
eoordixlate 40\1 s'upeltvite hi£. aCllde1t1c pro~ram. He.81' 
also require help with bocial ekills, behavior, or~an1~ 
satioll planlling fOl'l a.n (Jxtt~nded period of time. 
t:,uch total 1nvol'\lement lJpanniDi a number o! years 1s, 
r&rely assumed by the professional. ,f~ar·.nt8 are the 
only people who Call at-lSume th16 l'ole and maintain the 
1.1 I 
lDavid A. Spldal. HA Coo»erative Parent-Teaoher 
Model U'sintS the l~r'o~ect Ll,E~E J:nstructional; ste., If washing­
ton. D.C.: Bureau of Education tor the Handioapped. 1972, p. 1. 
2Associat1on tor Children with Learn1n& Disabilities. 
tleetiIYli Totl! Needs, p. 21. 
o,ngoing concern Deo.as~ tor aeeting the total needs of 
1the child. 
Gordon defines tea,ching as It., ••setting the stage 
for learning, .s modeling. as manasing the environaen:t. 
as giving information, as well as engaging 1n direct 
1 1 ae states.nt.raeton...."2"
\~at parents do wi 'th theireh11dren in 
their TariCtus roles as information givers. 
aanagers ot environment. aodelers t stage
.etteZ*8, and direct teacher. ,does 1ntl\lence 
the child'. intellectual performuce ~oth 
during that t1.. and later in school. 
Gordon resard. parent ed-ucat.1oD as a reasonable 
ettort and, " ••••s in anciellt tilles, the inj'unc1i1on 1. 
still true, we need par~.nt. who teach diligentl,. unto 
their ehildren_ q # 
~-m 
Special services tor the learning disabled ch11d 
are in great demand. These children require auch 1nd1·vld.. 
ual1zed attention. endless repet1tlon. andeonaiatent Irtruc­
t'ur.. Unfortunate17. funds are laekiDg and qualified per-­
80nnel are no", alwq. available. fhe parente of the learn-­
ing disabled child haye banned together at the local, state. 
and national level in organizations dedioated to t1nd1q 
help tor their children. They have dedicated much iii•• t' 
.1lI • 
lDor••n Kronick. "To Whom Does He :8e10D.6. Paren' 
or State?" 4pad~m1o T~.rapl ~arje~lZt VIII (Fall, 1972). p. 69. 
2Ira J. Gordon, "tJhat »0 We Know A.bout .Parents as 
Teacheral lt ~~!q£l Into l'r.ct~~!, XI (June, 1972). p. 147. 
3*~id.t p_ 149. 4I!~<\. 
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etfort. and mone~ to I·cl aiding tile1r learning disabled 
child. The.}~ ~,ant iIlvolvement and need dil'l8ction. l;SI'ents 
"to be l~lined in the .field of leazining disabili'ties. 
122!! Qt" ,arlfen$:fnvolv-.,nt 
~~ere w'eto awaken ~om~orrow' to an 
~!bundan,ce ot seJ:'viees for our cllild:een, 
~her~ still would be a role tor parents 
1;0 i;J.fJ3. 
In this _)I-ogram fin educu:&ional therapist evalu~.. teb the child 
and desii~ns a l?x06X-atJ. to help £'emediate the child' 8 disabill- ­
tiee. Am~h~sis iQ generally directed to~ard remediation 
of basic deficits such as deficiencies in eye~hand coord1n~ 
at1oA, tem~oral~spatlal ~rwls1ationl and form peroeption 
alld 1sdirected to)valid developing 'th.ose readiness skills 
considered neceasal:~Y tor success in reading and arithmetic. 




and 1s to be oarried out 4&117 in the hOlle. Follow..up 
appointaent.are a-cheduled to evaluate the ohild' s pro-­
sre•• , Blake tlD:1' necesearl' ohanges in the program, and 
discuss any concerns the pax"ent m1ght have. f~,e1fert 
and Gaytonts rationale tor the home program is that it 
inoreases the number of children who oan be helpedw1th 
the available personnel. and it appears to be benettcial 
In teras or rne:eting the increased demands tor protesaional 
aerv1ces. 1 
A'bbott conducted a t.n....week study using fifty 
kindergarten children to measure the effectiveness of 
mothe~cs eonduc·t1l16 a structllred VillUal perception prograa. 
The litrostig Program for the Development ot Visual .E)eroep-­
t10n 'Was used w1th tral,slng, directioD, and weekly confer­
eDCes provided for the exper111ental mothers. Test resu.lt 
coai ,arisoD8weIse made .t1th a con"trol gr(;up and on pretest.. 
posttest results on the Frostlg DXVf t Bender Visual Motor 
Gestalt, and the Metropolitan Readiness. Test results 
revealed sta't1st1cally significant gains tor the expel"-­
1aentalgroup on the jlro8t1g in comparison to the cont;rola 
but did not 8no'W significant gaina on the Metropolitan or 
the Bender. Ho~ever, f~retei)'t/po£t'test analy.is revealed 
that the 8.B1ount of t,ime the pa~lerrt speIlt tiitll the child 
made a significant difference in the improvement on these 
two measu~~ei). Abbott concluded that ~~1 ttl training and 
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auperv1a1on parent. oan effectively use structured training 
progr8JlB with 'tbeir children.1 
In her stud¥ 1Dvol.,,1ng learning die.bled kinder.. 
gartell cb11dr'en ¥t1 th th1rt7"~hree mothers part1cipatiDS 
and th1rty..tour oontrols Slater reporte-d the result. 
trom a .1n. .oAth parent involvement pr,ogr8JI 1n perc,eptual 
training. the preteat/postteat results on the Bender 
Vlaual Motor Ge-atalt.huaan figure draWings, and the ~Ietro" 
politan Readiness reTe.led tl1a:~ on all three the expert.. 
• ental group scored better. Howev'er. only the Bender soor:•• 
were signiticantly h1sher when 'he Mann--\Jjhitne7 U. T.st was 
applied. Slater fel t that the result8 of the stud1' were 
,proaising considering the aoaewhat 1,lalte4••hor~..t.rJl 
parent involve••nt~ She stated, "AlthouSh oDl7 ODe meaBure 
s1,gn,1f1cantly differentiated between the- partioipating and 
nonpart1c1patiDi groups, all p~1cipat1ng groups performed 
slightly better than nonparticipating iroupe.-2 
Keele and Harrison cOllpared the .fleotlv_ne.s ot 
structured tutoring techniques .a used b7 parente and pa14 
tutors in teaching basic reading 8kills. Tbey found no 
significant dUrereace. between the children who were 
1John Courtney Abbott t - A Stud¥. of Visual Perceptual 
1?rogram1l1116 Administered b;y Mothers " {l?h.D. 4;ls8ertat1oa. 
pe::~;tan~~t~ih~niv(~:;~~;'7i472~:a:~rtf;;i;IAb8!1~H'.
 
2Barbara R. Slater. "Parent Involv...:nt 111 vercep­
tl1al Training at the K1,ndersarten Level. It ad.a10 The a t 
VII (~intert 1971~19?2)t p. 15~. 
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tutored by the paid tutors and those tutored by parents. 
They ooncluded that for kindergarten and tire~ grade 
ohildren struc'tured'tutor1ng by adults 1,$ an effective 
aeans for provld1xag reading readiness and remedial work. l 
Likewise, in her study using twent7--six second 
graders and their parent., Murray assessed the efficacy ot 
parents given 8hort-term spec1alised training and sup.r~ 
vision to assist in their child's aoad••l0 learning. Based 
on the difterence 1n gain soore8 and learning rate on the 
reading instruments employed, Murray oonclu.ded that so.e 
pareDts Call be good remedial resources tor their children's 
learning disabl11ty.2 
In tollow~up studies on th1rty~aix dyslexic ch11d~ 
ran ranging from five to e1ghteen 7ears of age Worden and 
SDJder reported that prior to referral th1rtl~tour ot these 
children had previously been tutored at boa. and • ••• in 
thirty of these casea t the ho.. t'utoriq had been total17 
unsuccessfu.l in produoing improvement in read1Df& skill and. 
proba'bly harmful in that it led 1;0 anger. frustration. 
friction, negat1v1am. 1088 of motivation. and considerable 
r "M 
lReba ~eel. and Grant W. Harrison, "A Co.parison of 
the .Effectiveness of Strtlcture4 !utorlns Techniques a8 U••d 
07 Parents and Paid Student Tators 1n Teaching B.81,e R8.41 
Skills" (paper presented to the California Educ,at1oaal
Research Association, San Diego, California, April 29~30, 
1971. p. 18. 
2Beulah B. HurraJ", "Individual Amelioration ot Learn­
ing Disability through rarent~Helper~?upl1 Involvement," 
Austin Peay State University, Olarkville, Tennessee, April.
1972. p. 21. 
family disorganisat1on and cOnflict.-1 ~he7 conoluded, 
MIt appe~rs to us that tutoring by parents haa a negligible 
place in the therapy of childhood d7s1ex1a end in 8&n7 
oases beoomes a veryunpleaaant and UDsucce,ss!ul experienoe 
tor the child and the parents.2 
In his unpublished Ed..D. dissertation Balter eval-­
uated three different kinds o't instruct,tonal treatments 
tor forty--eight learD1n{~:; disabled ohildren in grades two 
through five. Treatments included group instruction, 
1Ildiv1d'ua,ltutoring, and counseling ot the mothi:;r and the 
child in separate sessions. Baker subdivided the exp.rl~ 
mental group to determine the eftects of mother counseliq, 
play therapl' t and a comb1nation or the two on the child t ,. 
performance in the groap instrJ,ot1oD. class and the tutor­
ing session. flea.ures ot change and improvement were noted 
in the cognlt1v'8. affective, and environmental and psycho.. 
motor areas. 
The resu,l'ts of this stLldy revealed that group 
instruction is more erfective 'han tutoring in improving 
academic perfor'lIance. kben parental counseling and the 
play theraP7 were added to group in.tr~ot1on an improvement 
in aoademic performance 'w~a. noted at the 57' level of sign!-­
f1caDce and a significant improvement was revealed on the 
loon K. Worden and Russel D. SJ.vd.er. ",parental 
Tutorins in Ch1~dhood Dyslexia." ip~rl1~l Of ~.,arn1.~I~~" 
!~111t!es, II (SepteBl-ber, 1969). p. ".~. 
2Ib1d•............
 
psyohomotor l.ntel11genoe test scores. The tutoring tret:tt.. 
Ilent a.lone vl~1.S found to be tlle least effect!va remed.1al 
program. Greater improvement in BJhievement and test 
per.formance was tOttnd for those in the tutor1ng group 
'~~hen it inclUtled I>lay tllerap;y w1th the child, or aounse11Dg 
with the Irlother. or Ii oombination or the -two. It \~afJ also 
found that fh~hen aDJ" of the three oOl.1nsel1.ng programs was 
added to 'the tutorlnt) method there ~ias a significant 
improvement in ttle 1-1arent f s attit'ude tQ~laj:d the child, the 
child's achievement factors, and the adjustment pattern 
bet\1eell paeent and child. It \"/&8 concluded that a 111gb 
-quali ty counselint; progr'aJI tor parents or a oombination or 
parent counseling and p1aJ therapy are both ertective 
metl10ds ot treatlIlf; le~rning d1fiabi11 ties in ohildr-en. 
lrurtllermore, tCi.toring by itself is th{; leairt e~rfeotive fora 
~ ~ •. 4-,,{ - 101 remea1a~..i...On. 
Noi tller Barsch or Kronick recoDend. parents as 
tutors for tl1eir learnint; disabled children. Kronick atatea t 
G-enerally speaking, it is preferable tor 
parents them.elvea to avoid tutoring the child. 
tl1hej1' tend to be too anxious l~or the ohild to 
eucoeed and to reao1; 1;00 subJeoiively to frus­
tration and othel" ·behaviorisIno. 
Regarding parent tutors Barsch has atated. 
lBruce K. Baker, "The Itfeet1veness of Farental 
Counseling with O~her Moda11t1ee 1n the Treataent of 
Clh11dren with Learning Dis.abillt1es," (Unpublished E4t!JD. 
d.isser~ation!t reViewed by Johr1 V. Gilmore, J~i.£nll ~I-: 
.Ej~¥eatJ.ont C.LIV (October, 1971). p. 78--79. 
2Kronick, 1hez t020~ ~o,9!t~, p. 72. 
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Dtlring -ch.e past twent:r years we have 
had oecasion to discuss this particular role 
of ·c.)jxi11{~XJ1' teacher' l,J/ith several thousand 
1ndi"vidual parente of 8pecial children•••• 
Only a smcJ..l percen,ta.·ge \~e '~e able to 
approaoh the taak and suataif the effort 
comfortably and efriciently. 
I)E1TSch v1el,:zs parents not as academic tutors but; 
as ehild1~e::J,rcrs· 1 th 8. tlnique pos!tion to reinforce in 
everyday living sl~tuations the academies of the classrooa. 
lloi,.,;ev·el:, in his 1968 study on ehildrearing practices of 
f1ve differeIlt disability popul8.tion& de~if, blind, 
mongoloid t cerbra.l palsy and organic Bo,"rsell fOtUld that 
ptlrellta tf!ltdecl to use the saJl6childrei::{ring methods and 
tecluli~.~ues l:i1th their handicappe.d, ellil,Q 1;hat theY' used 
\tii th their nonhand1cap' ..~~ ed chi.ld. Furthermore, 11ttle 
eVidence was revea~ed to indicate that the special eduoa­
t10ntu ~roblems of the child whioh are the very basis for 
111(i1'vidttalization and prescriptive teachi~; 1fl the class-­
roc)m ljere t;iven conettIeration in the strtlcturing or child-­
rearing prlictices in the home. "Comparat1vely te'J:i .parents 
eignifice.nt;ly modified their rearing practices in conform1ty 
to the nature of the speoial child's perceptual, language, 
or emotional problems.-2 
Barsch be11ev'es parents must be helped to recognize 
three esaential facts: 
~) 
t-lb~q., p. 35. 
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1.)	 tlle ~'namic learner is the same 
learner in the classroom and the 
home in Bvite of differences in 
content and response. 
2)	 the t·erminoloQ '~th1c:h the protes-­
aional would e~plo7 to charaoteri.e 
tll{! le6xning d1rr1oulties of the 
oh11d 1s Dot ai.ply a descr1ption 
of b..is problems 1n the classroom 
but haa equal applicat10n to his 
learrdD.f5 in the homo', 
3)	 the parent baa a detinite role to 
p1llY in the child' s sclloo1 learn... 
1nc in associatloD with 1;he fro­
fE:ts~:io:lall,. troined {tetlcher. 
Barsch 8uGGe~ts that educators • ••• study the dynamics or 
ch.11dl~earing to dit1COveIl> the ma..ny hT8;1S tile ps.rertt can 
inoorl;·ora'te sound and established principles or learn­
int5 lnto the day by day family process of shaping behavior. n2 
He	 rebar~ds ohiJ.~(.lrel;lrint. to be an important instructional 
proce13S Qt\d 8.(lV{)C'ltes finding pa.r-ental methods of chil,d.. 
rearing \c;llich ar·e eompa:tible lIith clas£room instruction 
It ••• as a reciprocal 111terwev,vint: or t~~·o instl'Uct1onal 
metlJodologics seek1nz to s'imultaneo'usly serve the learner. 
The paI-ent conducts a eUI:~r1o'ulwn called ohildrenring. The 
teacher conducts a curriculum called academics, language 
development, or perceptual training. n3 
Suuta, . 







on paren'c i,Dvol"E~ment ['trog'rarls !O1.~ trte learning disabled 
ohild have concentrated on parental t~toring. ~he contro~ 
versial 8t~atus of parfintal t·utoriI}.~ is clearly est:iblished. 
Al though re~8r(led as an affective means or rem€!diation by 
some \t~jr1 tors, parent tllto.ring is strongly opposed by others. 
As yet the desrea and means by which parent tutoring oan 
be suceessflll.ly im;,lemell'ted has not beetl e~7JtabliBhed. 
H()'~ever, 1t has been sll~...:es·ted that the at.reoti'veness ot 
'the tutorin¢ app.roach Cllll be increased ~~hen cOllpled ~Jlth 
are Ii kely to e!lColUlter difti¢lll.'t1E~~:4 in implement1- a. 
h(Jme i)roC;ri1tJl for their learning d.1siible(1 child tfeifert 
;:~11d Gil;}rt;on lla.va sut:;gested the rollo~!ino family grOtlpa t 
1)	 the family in which the mother feels that 
sOllethiBg is wrongw1th the child but re­
eel.ves 11ttle or no euppo1.'t for hel: vicvJ$ 
rrOil the t ather. 
2) ttl.e .fSJ:1ily in 't!\!hich a l)O'\'ler otrtlGGle exir~ts 
between the mother and cnl1d. 
3) the f8Jn.ily faoed with lmlltiple probleas.... 
marital, financial. and/or health,. 
il) the family with .. large number of children,l 
Barsoh also speaks of other demands of the houae­
hold and family or "that he calls reality ot tWIll)'" living 
as	 well as laok of adequate pat1~nc. as reasone for 
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ineffectiveness or parent tutors. 1 However, in commenting 
on the lack of success 01· many par'ent 1nvolveaent programs 
Karnes moves 'the emphasis aWa:f 1·ro ~l the .ratri11y structure 
and .tates, "Two basic factors seem to be associate with 
this lack of sueee8s.....attitud.s of prof•••tonal per80nnel 
and their lack o.f skills ill working ¥Jith parents.. These 
two factors are 80 closely interwoven that it 1s diffioult 
to determine cause and effeot relationships.2 Barsch adds 
his support to these statements by suggesting th.at '·*too 
.any f;rofess1onal specialists give parents the .feeling the:' 
the1 have little t1a. to d1aouss the child's problem. with 
the., colUrtu.n1cste in a teohnioal jargon that effe'ct1vell' 
confuses and overwhela. the parents t and generally show 
little or DO lJ1tereat in -the per.onu proble•• of the 
parents.,,3 He continues. "The teacher has been influenoed 
to regard the paren~ n.gati".ly and the pare.n-t has been 
influenoed to rep;ard the teacher positively. Th18 cultural 
oriented bias is at the root or .any ot the prosaio dilemmas 
which are experienced 1n "the drq-by--dq conduct or special 
education. Q4 
1 b n 11 iii I... 1 •• 
lBarsOh. "he ,pare~~ T!'achel"" .Pa.rtB,rshilh p. 57-59­
2Merle B. Karnes. R. Reid Zehrbach. and James A. 
't.skat fJln!olving j'am.iliea. of Halld1oappe4 Children." fheorz 
Int9 f~~ctJ.c.t XI (June, 1972). p. 150. 
'X 
~h~~ li. Bursch, ftCounaeliDg the Yarent of the 
Bra1D-Damag~ed Chil,d, Q Journal of Rehaoilltatio!t n:VII
(Mq.-June - V 1961), p. 26. .1.JF I­"Plutin 4,.••. 
t 
ttEarsch, fll. J?uent 1;e-.sh$X' Far1iner8h+Jh p_ 9. 
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for their leal~nirlt5 di:J$"bJ.ed cll11<1. l)eter~iIlin...tne,; factors 
ai)pear t() l11cltl(1t~ tIle r{ltl:l(~~r' a 8,ttittlde, the nature ot the 
otll(~r fO,1'111y problt~ms. Tile tltt,i tude o!pro.. 
Cr1;ier!afor Sucges-a.tS1 P~!lt Inv~lv:••eq~ 
llrom the preceding d,1 SouBllion re'garding cond1tiona 
which caase difficulties 1a parent iBYolvement program. 1t 
appears obvious that the opposite ot these condition. would 
provide tor a poten't1al17 .ore successful In:volvellent. Thus. 
the tollow1.u.g faotors .81' be eon,,1dered related to the 
succesa of parent programs, 1) parent agreement on the 
necesaity ot a home prog'ram 1nelud1ng a good mother--ch114 
relationship, 2) interest and involvement oa the part of 
the father, and 3) smaller r.111e& which are tree from 
other pressing family problema.1 
The uniqueness ot ea.ch r..117 un1t points to the 
necessity of considering the needs ot eaoh family when 
planning for' pareIlt involve.ent. Bow'ever t there are certain 
key provision f3 which appear essential tor all parents w'ho 
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desj.l~(~ ttJ aid in t·r.:.e ~dll(~,at:l.on. ()f their learninc (11BabJ~ed 
child. TheBe inc:ude~: 
J.)\ u'n(1 e"'V'('?'+:,t~",'rld-1f ~'l(,i'~,' t~l"'l,e· "n,di.,,' ,( i~~U" 01 '''h'''lrd'''' co d·' i' ~t~~ '\"'1"; 1'; tv- ,~ ' .. " ....,;t ~ ...... "" " ,.A,. #' -Ll v" # ..' ,v ~ ~i'~ v. ' ..f.., ,i-} , ~ .... c', 1.,.Jl." .. ' f1 , 
2) providing l.oving firmness, 
'7,'j c~"""rl1'C''14'"u-~i'nf,''' tllo 61"'-lV.t r'/r''f1'\mL'1nt~' '"., t...- , \.. "V\ .' .... ~ ,'..:;.. 'J!Z,';)'" •.L \,).I.u.;i.l-';::;'J. ,t
4 ) setting good examples and hi.gh standards t and 
5) t!rcJv1(liIll:: OPI}oy·tuni,tief3 to succe,d, to build 
selr~e8teemt and to feel wanted.· 
Flexibility 1s a180 considered a necessity in 
8uccee8tul parent progremmlng. "Since atJ7 program to 
involve £am117 members must be .flexible. the aodel that 
helps professionals develop plana and. procedures f'or 
aeet1ng the needs or 1811117 •••bera with highly 1ndi-­
Vidual sets ot problems .must also be tlexlble.,,2 ~i1ih. 
this tlexibi11ty there must be a sensitivity to the 
individual neede of the parents. -Tho•• who work w'1th 
the parents should be able to vicariously experience the 
strengths and nature of the1,rfrustrat1oDS while at the 
same time struoturing the relationShip 80 a8 to facilitate 
ohange in parent attitudes and practices."} 
Barach, a pioneer in the parent involve.eat move.. 
aen't, also .t"eoognizes the potential value ot counse11ng 
a8 a means ot inoreasing the SUCC8&S ot parent involve.ent 
program8. On the basi. of his aeven-ye,ar experiment in 
',', '," ,lGeore.,(e, ';,,4_, B,.rOitJn,' :Bug§~s:1,ons tor parents,"" Jourflal 
Q.( Jreartlip.ti., Disabilities, ..~XI \J:;eoruarYt 1969), p. 47. 
1') 
cKarnes, Zehrbach t and Teska, nHand1capped Child-­
ren." p. 15~1. 




group aouas"ling with thirty-eight grou.ps of .,others of 
bra1a-daaaged ohildren Barsch has Blade the tollo\lilng 
oba.rva~lon,sI 
1)	 A coun••l1n6 te,cha1que t,o help parents develop
experillental approaoh8. to behavio:r organization
1n their braln.-1A3ured ohild 18 -so--streDithen-­
lng, supportive, 8lld practlc.al17 helpful.
2)	 These parents experience a noaogenelt7 of anxi~ 
8tl.. ste"lne;troa apprehension regardiD& the 
psycbological and e4ucat1onal developaent ot 
their children.Oal7 on a secondary 'baa18 do 
they appear to concern thellselves with ractors 
in ptqaical develop.ent.
;) A .elec'ion prooe.8 1. nece.sary to determine 
whether the needs ot a particular parent a1ght
best be served 1D • group or 1ndividual coun.. 
a.ling .etting or whether referral tor P87cho-­
therapy al.ght b. aore profitable. 
4)	 The parent ot the brain...lnJure4 child must 
be 8ons1dered an integral part or the organi­
zation of the child'. behavior. 
5)	 rar8Dta can be taught to percel've their ohild­
ren ditterent17 and learn tJo deal 1;;1th their 
children's problea. aore ettec,.t1ve17_ 
6)	 Comment. 01 the mother. cons1atent17 reflect 
changed respoDse patterns in relat10D to prob~ 
1... represented by their childrenj they learn 
to apply a technlqQ.e. There 18 eo.. restora-­
tion of fee11ng8 of co.pet.ney and .elt~wor'h. 
7)	 The mothers learn '0 reoognize their unique
reaponsibl11t7 111 4evelop1Df organized response 
patterns in their children. 
l1na117. the sueee•• of parent involv••ent program. 
appears 'Co be related to the degree of oooperation and COD1~ 
aunlcat10n between. all per.Olle lnvolvet!. "The ohild can be 
helped onl7 it the responsible adul't8 around hill are able 




rea118tic reoognition or not only his weaknesses but his 
strengths as well."l 
2!Barz 
The importan.ce of the tam.11y in the reaediation at 
the child with learning disabilities 1s emphasized. The 
need tor the protessional to reoognize the uniqueness of 
each faa11y unit, to provide program tlexibility to .eet 
the specific needs ,of eaoh participat1ng tam117, and to 
oooperate and coacrunicate among each other and with the 
parents 1. streseed. ~h. potential value of counseling 
1s once again p,ointed out. 
11l2t;a,9atSr9US. F!q~·. the T.~xllel'LPrOr,sa~.qnH 
The literature su~geat.th.t the teacher Blust 
take a aore active role in working w1.tll the parents of 
the learning disabled ohild.~he7 Bust recognize that 
• •••professional help tor the child 1s also help tor the 
parents. It clears up .a~ of their ais6ivings and en~ 
able. the. to respond adequate17 to the child'. needS*n2 
The teaoher must comaunleate more openly with the 
parents and foster • more cooperative approach in the 
parent/teacher relationshlp. "Instea4 ot regarding the 
paL~ent as an adversary t the teacher must come to regard 
lA8S0ciation tor Children with Learning D1a.b111t1es. 
flM.e,ep~. p. 89. 
2Lewis. Strauss. Lehtinen, TbeOUber Ch114. p. 10. 
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1the parent. a8 an associate and an al17 ... She ff •••must 
recognize that many parents are alreadyd.oing •the right 
'thing' .. ,,2 
Basic to improve.ent in the parent/teacher rela" 
t1onah1p 8lld. thus t equally important 18 the fostering of 
greatercommun1cat1on and cooperation between the various 
professionals involved with the lea.raing disabled child 
and his .rully_ :I'he teacher will play a vital role in 
deVising and implementing parent iravolvenlent progr·&ms 
baaed 011 the coordinated •.fforts of the various prof.a-­
aionals involved in the learning disabilities pr ram. 
In 8wmnar'1zing the 1aplicat1ons that have beea 
.ad. tor the teacher/professional tbe £ollowing .tatement 
b7 Rq Barsch seems to say it all: 
Every profeseional recognizes the important 
role which • parent CaD play in the child's 
learning. It 1sno longer of practical value 
to aS8.1gQ. parente t'Q a waiting :t'OOIl atattl$ and 
furnish them with periodic achievement reports.
Th87 aust becoae a 47• .-10 ally to their child·. 
de"elopmen'b. 110 aohieve3thiS alliance. the teaoher mU8t make the bluepr1.t_ 
SUIUll!a 
.t~arents and educators alike are atl"iviDg to provide 
programs to aid the learning disabled. child. As ,.et t such 
lBarsch, T~I ,fa:rent feagheJ:" kJartnerah!i. p. 2'. 
2Gordon. "}arents as Teaehers," p. 149. 
'Barsoh, The l'&£lnj feacher ~.£~nersbiRt p. 95. 
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seITice8 are in short supp17. To ease this shortage and 
ifl hopes of eapi'talizing on the l-)o·~f{.rru.l intluen·ce parents 
have in working with their child parent involvement firogrpa 
have been implemented. .Basioally. th·ese have 
involved parent tutoring. tfhe literature and research on 
theee tutoring pro 8mS in inconclusive, although some 
degree of success has been reported. The dynamics of the 
taa117 structure in tbe successful implementation or 1nvolve­
ment program. 18 being recognized as 1s the potential role 
o! counaelillg in the Stlceesa of these programs. Both 
factors have implications tor the teaoher who aust aS8Qae 
aD aotive and positive role in the structuring of rut~re 
trends in parent involvement. 
GONc,tuSION 
1JlU;J;lcatf2H:s;[or .iAIt, l:\\ju-F! 
Some day- in the tu ture., the world of speoia.l
education Ilay come to the fall realizati,on that 
eduoational gro\~th of the special ohild res1dea 
111 a matrix of teachlngand. learn11-lg intervIOV8n 
in a reciprocating p.ttern among the child. his 
teacher, and his parents. Studying eaoh in /
i.olation autoaat1cal17 limits the full pioture.1 
Based 0'11 1ndividual £'am117 praotices and needs the 
teacher will be required to aid inde'v1a1ng and implementing 
programs which will more eftect!~".13 involv~. parents in the 
education or their learniDg di8abled child. Because the 
teacher will play a prime role in deteraining tile scope and 
coatent ot these p,rogrw'\s universities rluet incorporate into 
their programs course. \1,tL1ch \1111 eql11p the teacher with 
~hos. skills neoessary to .ore effeotively commun1cate and 
work with the parents of the•• children. 
CouDseling haa frequea'ly been mentioned in reterence 
to parent involv••ent progr_ and pol.nts out the need tor 
oontinued and greater cooperation between the various dl.ci~ 
p11nes....educat1on and p.,-choloQ......1n working w1th the learning 
disabled child. i~theraore. reaearch into the role 
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counseling playa in the learning di6e~bilities pro6ram i6 
\1errftnted. 
The parent involvement 1ssue is not resolved, but 
the tact that it 1s s.n issue 1,8 hecrtening. The parent' 8 
role 11 recoen1zed it not ~tillzed and that in itself pro~ 
videa hope for the tut\lre. The rollo,,~j~n,g chflllenge 1s 
offered to the protessiODt-ll dedicilted to help1Ilg pro'mote 
increased services tor the learaine; disabled ehj.. )~d: 
As I travel across !Jorth America I 
encounter. till. and till. again, parents
who. 1rJ8t1netive17, have evolved b£~.uti.. 
ful methods ot reaching their ehildlten. 
£~o.e 8~re university graduates, and 80ae 
have little education. Ie ~ine the addi~ 
tional number of parents who could do fS 
well. if on17 provided with dlreot1onl 
Bummaa 
Parent involvement in the education of the leflrn­
1ng die.bled child ~je,rJ\anta continued res(~aroh. Adequate 
involvement programs have not yet been devised, nor have 
guidelines an,d objecti-'ves been estab11~shed to aid the parent 
in living and working \\r1th their learning disabled child. 
The issue of .parent involvement in the remediation of the 
learning disabled child is i.n its infanoy but through the 
efforts of· dedicated parerlttJ and eduoators it \;il1 groti 
and hopefull~ blossom into a means of meeting the total, 
twenty-tour hours needs ot the learning disabled ohild. 
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The tollo1:Jine; tluot,1i4tioD neems to bea'utifully 
sUlm1a1~ize thaen~tire issue or parent inv'olvemerrt in the 
education or the learning disabled child: 
••• 1n the firlalanalysis& child needs his 
home and family more than he Deeds his 
teaohers or 1:118 -theI:$81)ist. l?rovidint;; the 
parente "lith information about their child·. 
ditficalt1ee, about understanding 'their own 
problems in dea1111b with him, and ol1"~oing 
support and abOtlt direct 8,<l'lice han~11J.l:Jg 
81 tUititions \41 th hill. does auch to strengthen
their participation in the remedial pro~ram. 
The extent to whioh parents can become in­
volved in 11e1i)1ng their child. to develop -to 
his full ?otential varies. When a protes~ 
sienal neglects parents altoeether. he rein~ 
forces their helpless feelin~st he enoour~ 
ages dependenoJ" on otheI~'8 llIld above all, he 1 
misses a vital souroe of help tor the child. 
ConeludipgRe:mark~ 
Fox' both parents and pro!essi'.-tI1US dedicated to 
helping the learnill8 disabled child reaoh I11s tull €!st 
potential the following advice seems moat appropriate: 
••• let us not a11o'~1: ow- sense 01" urge'Ilcy 
to move us to desperation, nor our tempor~ 
failures to lead to despa1.r. it haJldioap is 
overcome one day at at utlll.. It i~e fret too 
much about \tlhat ~Ne haven' t done in :tears past
and worry too aueh about what the child will 
be able to do in the -rears to COllet \,e l~ill 
alslS the little opportunities 1;0 aClmire what 
he did today and ~ive him the thing he n~eds 
m08t~~oontidenc•• 
lAssociatioA for Children with. Learning Disabilities, 
l1aq.Memen1i. p. 99-100. 
2A16sociat1on tor Children with Learnins Disabilities. 
f1Et.!ti. TO"cal; ie.gM, p. 24. 
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As the parent involve••Dt i.au. 18 debated and 
tu.ture research 1s oonducted the following atat••ent 1>7 
Ray Barsch may certainly come true: 
l Jerhapa the child with learnins di8&bil.. 
ities wittl all of the vquene8s he haa gener-­
ated, may become the prinoiple energ1a1Dg
loree for plaoing the parent of the special
ohild in a foreground companionship with the 
teacher. and ttlerebl st1mulating the develop-­
men.t of' a more 1ntelligent involvefcult ot the 
parent in the educational prooess. 
t. ftl 
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